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GENERAL FETTERLY with bis pon
Marks time for live and twenty men,

Near the rirer of Big East,.-}'

In the shanty where they feast,

Know all the wo/ld who read this book
John Tremally is the scienced cook.

Keeps shanty clean, his table tin

He sconrs, and scours, and scours again,

Spoons and dishes, knife and fork,

Bright as when they left New York,
Cooks beef and bacon large supplies,

Bread and puddings, cakes and pies.

Potatoes for the total crew,
Dried apples, currants, onion stew,
Syrup, butt«r and green tea.

All tasty in the first degree,
Th« cleanly cook will promenade,
Spicy as a table maid.
Hotel-keepers are defied.

And boarding houses all out side.

James Bruce is driying Sam and Bill,

To the depot from HuntsTille,

Both team and teamster get the praise

He drives the fancy modd^ bays.
John McCabe's a teamster too.

Skidding timber in the crew.
With the chosnut and the gray.
He slides the panel pine away.
Bulls of the woods raised comic style,

They travel Spanish to the pile.

Will Robinson will crack his whip.
How Tom and George will prance and skip,

He hauls long sticks of pine away.
With the stallions every day.
John Snetsinger's leading man
Cuts main roads in caravan.
Jermyn Algier teams and skids.

As the general daily bids.

Drives John and Haven, bay and white,

From day break to caudle light.
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Thomaa Shoa makes skidding go,

Is driving Dexter and 1 hilo,

Hauls sticks of timber everj day,

With the chestnut and the gray.

Kdward Lago falls the pine.

And marks it with his chalk ana imo.

Daniel Lago is sconng too.

Straight to the line exactly true,

Frank Lolands hewing timber square,

Kxactly to one single hair.

The celebratcd.Joseph Bray

T» scorine timber every day.

wSmiolaud fallB the trees.

To score and Low and «o8S the seas.

Ooe blopdy butdier H. Porjea,

Wnnia kill a huUock any day.

For teams and teamsters anu n c

Herbert Barkley's cutting too,

Tn timber shanty at Pme Lalie.

General Fettorley »'
'"f «*^f

*

Orders five and twenty hands.

?K,ma8 Baines in Knghsh style,
^

To see lo^,i '''*' «''

"t^J,om f^t to head,
•With roasts and toasts "o"? °°''

He will bake »»d
»;°;i»^^J^c'akes and pie.

Makes PO-J^'-SS, anmpl'»g^ c^^^^^ ^^^
Baked moat, and beans, au"

?ra dnnk - l^i-t «rhome.
At eveninti when tne nieu *.w^

^^^^
They wash and wipe

g^^ -=5,^—^8 BaineB,
Their splendid cook, bqmre xuwixi«
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Says to the workmen help yoarqelves,
Our shanty's full on all the shelves.
Is your cup empty sir says he ,

Weaso take another cup of teii
John Snit8in«er cuts the roads,
*or all the teams and all their loads,
Jermyn Algier teams and skids,
VV ith John and Raven as he bids.
Algier IS a man of might,

Va^ *®?v'il'f ^S^i", '« "^^^^'^ ^""^ white,Adam Walldruflf falls and lines,
lie is first judge of panel pines.
One chosen man in all the crowd.
Ihe Hcienced hewer D. McLeod,
Both far and near, at home, abroad,
All lumber merchants wUi applaud.
Robert Holland falls the trees,

T u ?S^ ^®^ *^"^ cross the seas,
Joseph Obeas thundering knocks
Sends chips like hailstones, and ^core blocks.His namesake Joseph, Squire Lago,
Sends chips and blocks at every blow.
A. Holland 8 boss of cuttings roads,

fZ \T^
^nd teams and heavy loadi.

Is calkd Buck Beaver for a smileHe leads his party rank and tile.

*

Ijeshe Algier's helping too,
A brisk young fellow in the crew.
The men above work at the stand
As the General does commandgEE GENERAL DaUGHERTY advance^ In Bethune township land of ml^ '

)n timber limits, hill and glen
S*^*"^®'

iimself and thirty chosen men,
Still the audience, still the crowd
iear your names all spoken loud.'
Lhat are written on the book,
[irst, John Carmichael is chief cook
.
ijere the oats and there the hay
here the money for to pay, *
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There the pork and there the flonr,

Cariuichael cooks that men devour,

tliere tlie tables rickly Bpread,

With cakes and pies, and lovely bread,

There the sweat meats, sours and tarts.

Syrups brought from foreign parts,

Potatoes, bacon and baked beans.

Cooked on demand, John has the means.
Gives apple sauce and onion stew,

Like iestival in Barbecu.
Samuel Waldruff, strong and tall.

In battle line makes piuo trees fall.

John Boles is scoring with his axe,

To chalk and line makes scoring hacks,

James Milh^an with axe in hand,

)Is scoring pme in granted land.

James Elick in tlie generals crew,

Makes canthooks, chains, and sets the shoe,

Mister William Milligan,

Ib cutting roads in caravan,
John Waldrutf 's cutting roads also,

And strikes like thunder every blow,

Miles Simpson is the very one.

Helps cut the roads from snn to snn,

Allen Rupert in the crowd,
His axe in battle sounding loud.

William Wigent is chore boy,

In cook and general's employ,
The scorer W^illiam Corrigan,

Fiddles for the caravan,
William Ellis scores the pine,

Exactly to the miter line.

Malcolm Kippen hews the sticks,

All day long from six to six,

Jacob Simser's axe will strike,

Helps cut the roads just as they like.

William Llyod's sleigh whip does crack,

Drives Sam and Jim, the bay and black,

James Donlop's hauling many a stick,

With grey and chestuat, Charles and Dick*

l^t:



Johnny Ki«evB axe does swiuR,
Cuts rowds for hauliuR everything
At cutting roads George Morgan's heftd.
* or timber waggon and the sled,
Sguire Lolan, they call him Lue,
iiines timber for the men to hew,
His brother Aleck strikes the line,
For men that hew the sticks of pine.
Moses Poreier's hewing sf.raight
On sticks of timber small and great.
Wilham Stoker throws the chips
And the score blocks thnt he clips.
Amassy Bush a handy man,
And carpenter in caravan,
CJiarley Kichardn all the while
Helps cut the roads in best of style

XJARK ye thirty chosen men,
Lumbering on the hill and glen,By day.light, lamp-light, or the moon,

In the morning risiifg .soon.
The cook will rise at half-past four.
And then the cooking stove does roar,
^ays helper up and raise the steam,
JJrivers up and feed your team.
General Kippeu keeps the book,
Thomas Hooey is chief cook,
His brother William's helping him
To keep the shanty in gr ^ trim,
The cook himself will suy tlio grace,
Let every workman take his place. ^

Pours out the tea in glittcning tin.
Your empty basin tills again.
Hooey bakes his bread complete.
Bakes, boils aud frys, and roasts the meat.Long tables spread with fresh supplies,
Puddiugs, dumplings, cakes aud pies,

..--, <3.iuv;c »uu ^nir&y ror liie same,
And meats on platters, wild aud tame,



Picklcfl, catsnp, innstard groand,

Tho cooks politely paB.* arounu,

Jolin McKowiu doeiH install,

And marks tho lofty pines to fall.

John Humphrey's in tho scoring hno,

Drumming on the lordlv pine,

Thomas Stalker's axe does roar

Among tho valiant men that score,

Oeorge Little hews both small and big,

Like nimble dancers at tlio jig.

Squire Pluraadore is getting praise,

Is skidding with the fancy bays,

Casey and Tom as they are called,

And many a stick tliat team has hauled.

Alfred Blanchet's scoring too,

Eor aomft other man to hew,

John McKewiu'a cutting trails.

In bills and valleys, swamps and swells,

Wiii McKftwin in tho crew,

Helps to cut tho main roads through,

Henry Young is caulking boss.

Caulks the shanty tight with moss.

P. O'Hanly in the crew.

The strongest man and best to hew.

Gordon Alguir's bay and gray

,

Is hauling timber every dav,

The booms on water he wul nil.

He drives the fancy Tom and Bill.

John Culbert is a scorer too,

Scores for O'Hanly in the crew,

Frank Pokornoy cuts the trails,

Equal to the Prince of Wales,

Abraham Thebolt, brisk young squire,

Is cutting roads for honest hire,

Lewis Pokorney's cadging in,

He goes and comes and goes again.

Four score men in honest deal.

Are turning Maxwell's fortune wheel,

Three foremen, generals in command,
Hire pay and order ©very hand.



In the virgin forost green,
Not one fair maiden to be seen.
In the evening after tea,

Wj'Ht monarch can so liappy he,
With one exception, only one,
Man'M choice of fancy there is none.
Hero's lotH of men and not one maid,
Qod's flrnt commandment di»obeyed.
Let every maid that wants a man.
Come and hoc our caravan,
PrincoHfl, lieirens, rosea fair,

Your beauty's strong as Sampson's hnir.
Please Hand your portraits under seal,
Swap lovo for love, as lovers deal.

»h**#«.
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And onc^ hnndxed namei biiiyw ; '

The f^\ that met with « ri&ibow
Said I am glad it is leapyear,

He Rladly met with a zemdeer,
Each send year likeness to yonr lore,

His reverence in McMorray s groTe.

THOS. JOHN SCOTT, Contractor.

Firm of Booming, Dam,and Sl^de

To General Scott this year a^ ^ iied

For sliding shoots to be well done
In eighteen hundred and dg*\ty-one

;

And the General installs

In Bracebridge rapids and High Falls,

Hires fifteen men, a valiant crew,
And builds it well for eighty-two,

To run square timber that arrive.

And saw log millions in the drive.

Stephen Savage with his pen
Marks time for all his working men,

'

As foreman general he commands
And superintends the working hands.

Mrs. Dixon boards them well

As happy as a grand hotel,

All that Savage does employ

—

Young David Dickson is chore bo^r.

Margaret and Catharine table maids.
Admired by all the brisk young blades.

No jokes in whispers spoken loud,

The Mistress keeps a civil crowd.
Keeps rooms and lodgings neat and clean,

Carves beef and bacon fat and lean.

Vegetables in multitude.

Beets, onions, cabbage, ftpples stewed,
Margaret and Catliariue spread the cloth.

Bake pies and puddings, skim the broth,

Posted well and like spring steel

\
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tair

lowers,

^timber limifcs^fand ^de,
flLn^ WKolarodoeg divide.
8«Dt Gen«»l Haw to Wiatt's Wock.With eighteen men. teams, toolsand stoekJ. Hager scales both small and i^iT^'And registers the estimate.

^^^
Wdham Honsey aU the whUe.
Cooks for McDonald's men in ityle

And table tin scoured np completeYoung Albert Cole is thereto chS;

WitThJ^ T'i ?*y the table 's spread.With hearty food from foot to heacf^^His w^kmen hare the best of fmS*Louis Booth 's head cho^ tf^S^*First gang head sawyer Sthe s^Bichwd~sir name is^GUmow!And James Kelly iB his mate,

^*7»d P»;«more drives fis tSim.
^•'•^

AldTh^^^A'^ lo«8 upon the skids,

A^T^T U®**^®'^^" ^*» *»a8 to go.And John Innis cuts ditto,

rl; In'^^
At'j^e in the crew.

Is choppmg logs ifl anmb« two,And Trofield farush Esquire.

Teams with tOie fancy te . id btown.
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To THE G0V£RN0R.GeNERAL AND HONORABLE MeM-
BERS OF THE DOMINION LEOiSLATURE, IN

j

Commons :—

We, the vmdorsijiinoil, rocommeiid to yonr no-
tice Mr. Asa Gildoryleevo ChurchiU, a poet of no
small ronowii, in respect to tbo Oocl-aiven gift.He Img just favorer.! ns witlj a poem entitled
l^irectory of Pouotangaishono," complimentary

to profe?j.sio ml and offioial capacitv ; wo are
hig!ily crucified to send to our wJirnio'jt and
dearest friends in foreign parid a<3 a memorial
oi us.

(Sigued.J W. M. Kelly, Warden of the Roforma.
tory Prison (poet equal to Byron, .Aloore or
Burns)

; S. McLaughlin, Chief Guard ; Don.
aid Rae, Master Cooper; E. W. Murphy,
Teacher

; John Raiuford, John Ingleesou, D.
A. Sheppard, James Wriglit, H. IL Thomp- .

8oa, *

I

t

Ottawa City, June 20th, 1880.

We fully endorse the above sentiments of the
>varden and Government officers of the Reforma-
tory. Having read the most celebrated bards
and poets both sides of the Atlantic, there is none
more intelligent or half so useful in business.—
?• w'^^'^^^^^^^i^^SS' '^- W. BeUot. J. San.
ders, Wm. Frazor. Wm. B. Foster.
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